FRANKLIN COLLEGE CAMPUS MAP

MAP KEY
1. Von Boll Welcome Center
2. Old Main
3. Johnson-Dietz Hall
4. Science Center-Barnes Hall and Lacy Labs
5. Richardson Memorial Chapel
6. Elsey Hall and PBP, ZTA, LCA, & DDD Greek Suites
7. Dietz Center
8. Napolitan Student Center
9. Spurlock Center
10. Hamilton Library
11. Hoover-Cline Hall
12. Fitness Center
13. Johnson Center for Fine Arts
14. Shirk Hall
15. Andrew-Dietz
16. PDT Fraternity
17. Napolitan Alumni House
18. KDR Fraternity
19. SAE Fraternity
20. President's House
21. Nelp Scholar's House
22. Maple House
23. Forsythe House
24. Center for Tech Innovation (CTI)
25. Physical Facilities
26. Benjamin Franklin Statue
A1. John P. McDowell Memorial Field
A2. Mickel-Hoover Tennis Complex
A3. Behrens Softball Field
A4. H. Dean Evans Track and Field Complex
A5. Stewart “Red” Faught Stadium
A6. Johnson Memorial Health Athletic Annex
P1. Branigin Lot – All Parking Permits
P2. Old Main Lot - Reserve
P3. Henry Lot - Student
P4. Forsythe Lot - Student
P5. Barnes Lot - Employee
P6. Elsey Lot - Student
P7. Dietz Center Lot - Student
P8. Grizzly Park Lot - Visitor
P9. Spurlock Lot - Student
P10. Visitor Parking
P11. Park Avenue Lot - Student
P12. Hamilton Lot - Commuter, Employee, and Visitor
P13. Hamilton Lot - Student
P14. Cline Lot - Student
P15. Fitness Center Lot - Student
P16. Goodell Lot - Employee
P17. Facilities Parking Lot - Employee
P18. Von Boll Lot - Employee
P19. Visitor Parking
P20. Grizzly Den – All Parking Permits

No Parking
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Employee
Student
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More directions are available at: http://FranklinCollege.edu/directions